


















Forum on China  
欧米および日本のロックに見るチャイナインパクト  
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?Revolution???????????But if you go carrying pictures of Chairman Mao, you ain't going to 






































































1.CHUNG KUO ? (??) 
2.THE LONG MARCH? ???? 
3.THE DRAGON? ??? 
4.THE PLUM BLOSSOM? ???? 
5.THE TAO OF LOVE? ????? 
6.THE LITTLE FETE?  







































?? JAPAN ??TIN TRUM?????????????????????????????
???????????????????????? 




5.Still Life in Mobile Homes 
 5
6.Visions of China??????? 




















































?????????????YMO ??? Tin Pan Alley ?????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????
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?????????过?头??????YES?And You And I???????诺?Taking 
Tiger Mountain?by Strategy???JAPAN?Tin Drum??David Bowie?China Girl??
Vangelis?China??????????摇滚乐对?????????态??哪???评还?赞扬?
?们?????对????认识?现 ??们????????
另????????????经?绍过??????亚???????????对???众?
????击???乐???时还????过???????????? ???乐????现??
这种? YMO 为????乐?进???????细???????烤鸭????龙??亚???
??????????桥???????? ??显????东????????????传统?
?????????????????题????们??????YMO ???????????
?????图 ???????众?????????他们的音乐甚至对欧美音乐人也有一定的影
响。 
YMO 对????态???????，因为佐田姑妈从前?汉口，所以对???到兴????
??Freddy ????????给????妈??????还???????这种态???较???
??????? 
 
 
 
 
 
?????????? 
